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REDUCTION!

LANCASTER FRIDAY.

To make room for our Spring Stock we will sell goods in our CARPET DEPARTMENT
in this"line will do well toPersons wanting anythingfor the next at Bargain

look at our stock.

JNO. S. GIVLER & CO.,
DRY GOODS AND MERCHANT TAILORING HOUSE

No. 25 BAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
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DHV &e.

BOWERS
NEW DRY GOODS STORE,

NAPKINS.

-- izrTPT

HS

Sixty Days Prices.

& HURST.
26 North Queen Street.

Low Prices in Sf aiul SIIIItTING MUSLIN?, TABLE LINENS, TICKINGS,

Special Low Prices in Blankets, Comforts, and Quilts.

Special Lor in WHITE and GREY FLANNELS. BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED CANTON FLANNELS.
Special Low Prices in SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK MUFFLERS, LACE and KID GLOVKS.

CSTWe invito tJio many people of our city and county to give us a call, as wo (eel confldont that after dealing with us once

3 tni will call again.
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BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEtf STREET,

i.ltit 2, KATilt OKI,

MEECHANT TAILOBIJSTGr.
Now effects iu Imported WoirtoiIr in Basket, Diagonal and Birdoye weave, in Blue, Gicou and Black
New effects in Silks English, Cheviots in all rashiouablo colors.
New ctf.-et- s in Scotch Chcvigv, in all fashionable
New effects in Imported OvJboating, in London Beavers, Meltons, and the popular Ji

MYERS.& RATHFON,
FINE MERCHANT No. 12 East King Street, Pa.

AUtK & i:ko-iIii.ic-
.

JtJiY HOOIKS,

SPECIAL SALE
-- OF

WTNTER DRY GOODS.
IIAGEK & BROTHER will oiler during tho next Thirty Days, at a'Largc Rcdnc- - important feature in drGSS
iu Price, Largo Lines of Seasonable Goods. I. 4Hs,, d0: ,.p "Donfo

LLU 1 nllNU""DKIS YOUTH'S SUITS.

Dress Goods, Silks, Seal Plushes & Cloaking Cloths.

LADIES' SILK-LINE- D ClKCUI'AltS.
DOLMANS AMD COATS.

and

vt.UTUimt.

English

SUITS,

BLANKETS in All Qualities. COMPORTS. FLANNEL SKIRTS.
Ladies' and Gent's Underwear and Hosiery.

VrXTDUURTO TUB tOBKT BOCSK.

FAHNESTOCK.
USEFUL GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

PAISLEY, BROCHEand BLANKET SHAWLS, BLACK SILKSand CASHMERES,
Cloth and Flannel Skirts, SHk and Linen Handkerchiefs for Ladies and

Gents in Eudlees Variety.

RICH TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

LADIES', GENT'S, BOYS' AND GIRLS'

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.
Made to our own older, Willi our name on each one. EVERY GARMENT

WARRANTED. One case Girls' Gossameis at 1.25 cheap.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

LIKM Ml lYILLSON.
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FLIMN & WILLSON'S

Christmas Presents Of Kinds.

SLEDS WITH STEEL RUMERS,

ONLY $1.00.

1'I.VDIKING AJ UAH F1TT1XU.

rOUN ARNOLD.

UOOItS.

FOR- -

28

Prices

c

WHY NOT BUY A FINE GAS FIXTURE
FOR TOUR PARLOR, DINING-ROO-M OR HALL,

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?

They are tho most brilliant and useful present you could make. I havo them from
$1.00 to 1200.00 each. Wo have a few

Sconces with Beveled Mirrors. Jardineres for Window Flowers.
STANDING MIRRORS.

Largest stook of Fine Globes, Newal Lights, Reading Lights. Call and seo the
Fine Window Display. EXPENSES LOW. PRICES LOW.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
NoB-U- , 13 and 16 East Orange Street, Lancaster, Pa.

LflTlUKU.

PA.. DECEMBER H9,

BETING

FICHUS

LANCASTER, PA.

Mixed
colors.

Kerseys jguihea

TAILORS, Lancaster

EMBROIDERED

All

Ct.OTUISO.

X9 Cb IXlOOiJT XXbVXUg A. lAJ. Ul . uuvw.

Without them the entire suit can
1 US CJJUilCVi IU CUClU. WUl VUUUU- -

mers are well pleased with the
faultless hang of our Pants, a
point of merit in which we excel.

A. 0. YATES fc CO,

Ledger Bir.ldiDg, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHDLADELPHIA.

il2iMnul

(I'KCIAI. NOTIOK.

Our Price list.

Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Suits. . .$ 8.00
Men's Heavy Browu Twilled Suits. 10.00
Wen's Ileavr Steel Mixed Suits.. 10.00
Men's All-Wo-ol Casimerc Suits.. 12.00
Hen's Brown & Bine Hearer Over-

coats. . ................. 1S.OO

Men's Black Beaver Overcoats.. 14.00
Men's Plaid Back Beaver Over-- 13.00

coats. lo.oo
Men's Flald Back L'assimerc Over-

coats 13.00
Men's Heavy Unllned Overcoats.

Ml of Our Own Manufacture.

0. B. Hosteller & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

JjIUVUUH, so.

HUUSEAL. LIQUOR
CD'S

STORE,
So, 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities ot Foreign
and domestic WINES and ld(l()Us, con
s.antly lor salo at wholesale n:
StraiRhtOld Kye Whislcy of the diitill.ttion
of 1875. Fare unadulterated Custom HoiiKe
llrandy, warrantwl ol tlio viniuK? of IS60

Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Winea to suit tho trade.

tehS-ly- d IICU8KAL A CO.

OUK HOME COLLEGE.

Aio iron raANKias am makshall.
The Centennial or Franklin College and iho

Soml-Centei- iul st or Marshall LoUee
lu 18S7 A Forward Movement.

Informed Cburcli Messn cr.
A movement was started in the Alumni

association of Frankliu and Mahall col-leg- o

several years ayo, looking towards
the celebration above named iu 1887.
The committee having the" matter in
charge have made several leport, and the
hubject has engaged their careful consid
eratiou. Several projects have already
been proposed, tueh as the completion of
the endowment of the Alumni professor-
ship of Euglish literature ; tha prepara-
tion of a history of Fianklin college ;

college, and of Franklin and
Marshall, fbimcd by their union, etc.
Other measures will be lepcited from
time to time, and plans suggested for car-

rying them out, so that the celebration
may"bo not a meie jubilee, but the cul-

mination of solid work accomplished, aud
also a stimulus to still greater voik iu tho
future.

Meanwhile tho ccainiUti'o will bo glad
to see tho fiicuds of tLo college moving at
once in :n:y proper measure looking to
the progress of tho college. Uiider the
wiho ::iil piudeut raanagiinr-si-t .of the
l.o.ud of lin-tee- s, its ii. iimtH i.suo
brought into a good condition. Tho imdi
tutiou is entirely frae of debt and is ;ib!e

to defray it:, cuncnt expenses. Tic num-

ber of undents has ln.cn steadily ineiuss-j.ij- j,

r.nd the ordei and spiiit that picvail
.m.rt!u; m.'.E e::eour.iini: cusiacter.

.50

These is in our judgment qm project
which might propcily engage, attention at
once. We rater to ihc Luilding of an as-

tronomical observatory, aud the purchase
of such instruments as may Uo required
to place the department or mathematics in
good woiking order.

The observatory it Mlfnttd Lot be an
expensive building ; it only lcuuiresto bo
substantial and solid, having a linn foun-

dation. A friend of tho college only tho
otiur day, without solicitation, sens in
$20 towasds piocuiing tho needed matlio
malical instruments. He was prompted
to this--, as hetays--, by teeing tho notice
of Piof. Ktrsliner's invitation to arsist in
makiiiL' obsei vatiens of tho transit of
Venus at tho Yale college cbscivatoiy.

Should not this unsolicited and un
merited compliment to tho young pi i.fes-so- r

and to tho college, bo made tho occ.i-si- on

for st siting sit ouco a movement
towards tlto erection of an observatory,
aud supplying it with the necessary instru-
ments '.' There aro doubtless some monied
men in the chuieh who arc ready to take
hold of this matter. It will sooner or
atcr be doi.o ; of fiis .ohavo r.o doubt.

"Why then should it nc ha done without
rtnl.iv ' The vnofefcsor is auuuUantiy pre
pired to tuin to the best account such an
observatory with immediate rractca
results, l'rof. Waldo, of Yaio college,
said to tho resident orour colleRO recently
" Prof. Kenshner has a futuio beforo hira
if somo of your monied meu will provide
him with tho necessary instruments."

Prof. Kci'ihncr is onoof our own gradu-
ates He has decided mathematical talent.
Ho has not only a th.-oroti- knowledge
of his department, hut ho has practical
skill ; is an cflicioit teashrr, and withal
of a modest, i.npieientious sinrii pihi
mr.nucr. He should theiefoio bo liberally
f upportcd if the college wiohts to deiivo
tho lull benefit of his talents and rcrviye..
We have means of knowing that tho j;o-fcsso-

iu the other departments u1m :uo
pieparii: to ive new impetus to their
woik, to do suvieo that will ho worthy of
tho college in tho way of bringing fo:w.ud
tlioir K?.vei:il denaitiucuts. services that
will in due timo tell beyond the class-

room.
But attention may be directed to one

thing at a time, and wo therefore tako the
libeity of presenting at present tho imme-

diate wdiits of tho department of mathe-
matics.

These wants arc : 1. A good telescope.
The cost of a Kcd instrument langcsfrom
$1,800 to 3,000. A veiy good instrument
could bo had for $2,500 or $3,00. A
transit instiumaut for measuring time,
cost $300. 3. A clock, $400. 4. A chro-

nometer, $100, Iu all fay $3,800. The
observatoiy or budding for these iiisti- u-

ments could bo erected lor douc uv.

This would give a cost for tho wholo c f
$3,800. If this amouut could bo raised,
Prof. Keihhuer wi nld bo supplied with all
that is nccefcsaiy for his department.

There is one other instrument lhrt
would bo an impoitant bcnelir, viz., a
Ileliomcter, which would cost $3,00.
There is ouly one of these in this cauutry,
tho ono lccently donated to laic conc-- r.

Prof. Kershncr assisted ia making ob-

servations of tho tiansit of Venus with
this instrument. It has advantages over
nnr ordinary telchCOPO. At tho Yale ob- -

seivatoiy tho object was not, as with tho
observations generally, to ascertain t he
time of the culiance and exit of tho pbuet
but, in the ufo of the heliometer, to gst
measurements of the distauco betweou the
centio of tho planet and tho centre of the
sun at different points during tho transit,
with a view of tiacing tho chord made by
tho planet iu crossing the sun. Ono hun-

dred such mcaaurements wcie obtained,
and Prof. Kershncr will now make the
calculation on the basis of these measure
ments. A party of astronomcis from lloim
in Germany, made observations with, a
similar instrument at Hartford. Prof K.
spent several days with this party, and
they in turn made a visit to the Yalo ob
servatory.

The wLo'e m.ittcr, then, resolves itseif
to ibis: "Can tho S3.800 bo inised in
Older to place tho mathematieal depart
ment at Franklin and Marsbsl in cxeellent
workiug condition '.' This will bo Eiiffi

cient. If then, somo liberal friend can
be found who would present the college
with a Heliometer, at a cost of $;5,000,

it would give Frankliu and Marshall the
prestige of being tho second college in tho
United States provided with such an in-

strument.
Prof. Kershncr would tako full charge

of such an Observatory and employ tluso
instruments without any nddtional cost to
the college. The assistance he mignt neea
he would get by teaching a student the
use of tho instruments. He has had expe-

rience as au observer, and possess s more
than ordinary practical skill.

"We present this measure as of great im-

portance for tho college. , There ia no need
oi large sums expenaea in onus, .m .i-ta- r.

What is needed is to give tho best,
efficiency to the several departments of
study, and especially at this time in the
department of science. The collcgo is in
a nrosoerous condition . It has the wai m
attachment of the students. But it mu&t
keep abreast with tho times, and to do .so

it should now make a forward movement.
With the matter tints definitely present-

ed, is there some friend who will nama
this Observatory ? If not one, will a num-

ber of our monied men put their heads
together and say, flit thing shall be done !

m

A Quarrel That ted' to a Wile's Snlclclc.

When Charles Herrick of Pleasant
slreet, Beverly, Mass , awoke the other
morning she asked her husband to build a
lire, which lie refused to do, saying she

an as well able to do this as ho was. Sho

then tried to kindlo the fire, but lound
the mateiial badly prepared, and her bus
band finally assisted her. A lady neigh-
bor who called is alleged to have added to
tho discord. At the breakfast table Mr.
neriick told his wife that she would be
all right but for her ungovcrnablo temper.
Direcily after this remark she went iuto
another 100m and wrote a note saying she
was going to kill herself, nnd asked that
tho causo of death might be given as pneu-

monia. Sho then went down to the coal
bin and cut her throat, inflicting a fatal
wound.

USttul

Mrs.

t'AlMI A'1 OAIUfc

Uluts rrom the Germsutcwn Ttlc
graph.

An anonymous articlo wenotieo is being
reprinted in many of our contemporarits,
relative to tho valuo of liquid manuie, the
way to gather and save it, and tho method
of hauling it out over tho laiiu. Anion;;
the arrangements aro tho solid bwilr,
water tight cistern, the drains leading
into it, the drawing-o- ut apparatus, the,
filling ol a largo tank uj.ou a drag built
specially to cairy it out, aud tho manner
oi sprinkling it over tho land. The tx-pem-

of all this is not given, nor the
v.ilue of tLo application alter it is made.
But it the ouo fhould be, and tho latter
could be, the Tolly of tho whole business
would soon be appiient. Seme years a.o
we g".Ve Mmie statistics in to lumid
luauuie, and piedictt.d for Jlr. Meelii, the
the gicat faraicr of "Tiiptuo kali" at
that time, the csy lesuit v.l.ieh followed
his exteunivu and cxp":o".v txpeilments
with this disctirtion of Ir.

fact, thc.--o experiments, with oti.tv-- .

equally wild and minor.?, cau.s.d his bai
having squaudoicd a large cst.i'c

upon his steam plowing, sub-soi- l plowing,
liquid maiiiuing with .uious products,
costly live stock, &j.

Liquid manure fin in a L..inycud, uicd
upon a garden c1.-m-

s at hand, wheio it
mmht be applied en vegetable beds at a
ery little cxpcise, would give good

results ; but we r.:e of the opinion,
fortified by extensive- - expci indents, par-ticul- ailv

of wealthy Eiiglith larnuxs, aN

we have xcfened tc, that it would
jirove a leak to the purre that nothing
except it. abar.doun.cut w n!d ever close
up.

roil: as Koot.
TIio question is agaiu lahcd as to

whether pors u wholesome o- - otuerwise,
some people declaiming agali.st it waimiy
as an articlo of rood, &e , though they
oiler no solid le.isons for thuir opinion or
b'jlief. Kow, o faras ouf iuloiiualion
aud exp'-xienccg-o, wo can ie."anisujh
views as without the shadow of a founda-
tion. Po:k-catei- s, who comprise about
urn-tent- hs of tho pjpu'.at'oi of tho civ-

ilised world, will tcout at i.usU non..-.i.- e.

For all poisons of active habits, poik i

just as wholesomo a anything elso :;..d

lar more sustaining. It is true that it too
much of it is eaten at a time in other
words, if people will rnako " hogs' of
themselves they will have to suffer for
it as for an over mess of almost any other
food. To dncaid pork would bo to dis
caul one of the main items goiug into our
" vital statistics.."' Whal would b --

coinoofthoaiiayan'i navy, of our i:jr
chant matir.e, of, in a woid, thegu-a- t

mass of our population, .f poik weie to bo
thrown oveiboaidi" Tlic idea is sup: fine-
ly absnril tho abolition of this II- - sh as a
ptuno aitieiooi ioou wtu ti on j-- i u.m.--

for a sumntuary if volution. No ! go p.

vnnnik-iatei.- s. sim'mi: whom wo number
omcives, I.t. .. n.r... cmih 1

or broil your
UU ii liiim'S f "" ,

halt:.", picklo your snie?,
cabbage and crout your chmes ymir
pigs' feet, and ci-jo- yoiuseli iij.iiiwiut s
meat to your heail'h anl pockets' eontenf .
Fling not diit at the grave, p.itii-sl,ihank-f-

i:iu:.ler, who anticipates his fate with
pleasure which he cannot cxprris m
wniih. but wliicii hnreiucals to meet with
the bebt possible graca. He n;ay nat
laugh it is line, but he gro.s fat rtiih ut
lausliing, so much more to his own c:ed:t
and tho proiit of his ft tend who liberally
b "Stows upon him tho where withii ta faie
humplously every day.

Vo fchall stand by tho pig. U--i is the
patron of man. If he is ueatt d

it is because he is expected to letuui the
compliment four-fold- . If ho is lazy it i

because wo give him nothing to do but
eat, grunt and s'ecp, having iu vitw not
the good of the animal a tilho as much as
the hope of nu ailment reciprocation for
all our kinducs?. Pork unwho'es m; !

Nobody except a leau, cadavcroua, mku-ta'-- y

hijed, who is obliged to live.piob.ib'y
on account of caily dispation, on Gia-ha- m

bread and weak tea, wuiiid b." -u- -lty

of such a s'andcr !

A- - tliu doctor lurne.5 s-- i '.ly away ir. m Hu;

patient whom lio loiuul iwim; lr.RuH'j( on h
oyi iip. he .:d : It bu.it;- - uie eveiy time.

..l!ntf. l.n tvian IlllslOi illUe") Ot

others tliiin liy your own." TaUo wniniiii? hi ,

tune. Avoiil quack nodtnim liy v. men
U-.- e only such u'liit-i- is

as me denionirate.l above sn.plclon.
lo: vmo't MinoMK which U Kiancy-Wo- n t or
toriild liver, bowels or kMncy, no oilier
leiiKil-'MJiiiiNi- t. It Is sold in both dry an
liquid "lorm by all druggists.

"I Ii:n d
I)es:it lliednw-'isi'.-.- . They color anything
thesiiiipk-s- l sml colors.

mbornlored and invisible CVltulold Eye-(ihi!e- s

have utl.iined gr.ut popnl siity with
theEudies. Fors.ile by sill Jcsulin .)lcIcis
:in 1 Optieisr..-- ,

Cnour, V hooping U mh :.nil liioiifh.i
Hnloh'- - Cr:u.

liy JI. II. Uoelimn, diiij!l.d, nnd
u'wcniU myllw-iU- i

Tlionnii Keillor, lic:utn,
"Brown's tjps.f.::i

nlllicti'-- l

Corlir.n, dniI-t- ,
Queen

IMiyslcal Suirerlng.
rcalizo, except --

pcrience. iuiKnlli
siill'erers dyfc)-ii- i. Indiay-llon-

,
coiistipatioii.

stotniieli. Iliirdiic'-- Hitters no-iti-

ulIUlM-a-'i-H- .

Uociiian,
.; ti'.icuii

ibMAlll O I

f or
.( Not Ih
ow&w

I). I'ii , hij-;- :

Iron llitti-r- cured moot
wltli wliieli I had lieen lor 'JJ e:iri."
Kor mhV 1V H. IS. j::7 nnd
i::'J North street. dJM il.tw

No ono can by pur-ow- il

tlio ot mind :in.l nody ou-

tlined by from
nnd other of llio

Illood area
nnr.. tor lliN iliri-s- t ot rricoti
For M.ile bv II. I.

North street.

KJ7
.Hun- -

driH&iit, 1ST and

T11 at hacking coucli can Ijt ofiiiickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We fiiiaranti-- it. Kor Male
by il.IJ. Coeliran, druggist, 157 and PlONoitli
Quei n Stuet.

1

Never Falls.
Mr. J. I.cist. wliarchouiMiinn lor I.untz.

linn., i; u train, X. V., says lie hadaswelling on
the toot which lu: attiibuted to chilblain. He
us-c- TlioinaV Kclcctric Oii.niul h troubled no
longer. Kor sale by 11. 15. Cochran, tirugglit,
137 and 133 Xoith Queen street.

itxTARRH cured, health and sweet breath se--
" cured by Shlloh's Catarrh lCcmedy. Price r
Cents. Aasai injecior iree. ror tan: oy u n.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13'J North Queen .St.

inylI'Adeow&w

Walnut l.ea( ilair Keuiorer.
It Is entirely dilTcrent from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name Indicate-- ,

is :t perfect Vegetable Hair i:ctorr It will
immediately lree the head from all dandrttfl.
restore gray hair to lt natural color and pio-duc-

new growth where it h:us lallen oil.
It does not in anv manner ctlect the he.illli,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Le-t- and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy Drown. Ask yonr druggist for it. Each
Lottie is warranted. SMITH, KLlXli CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HAM.
& KUCKkL. New York. iune-lyd.eod-

"IlIANOS ANI1 VUHMTUKK
I at short notice. Also, dealer

KKSlOVl'.O
In second

hand and antique Furniture, stoves ami
ISraeketSaw. 1.M. AUG. F. HEINOL1II-- ,

.tJB North Qnecn street,
in ell-l- (Above the Northern Market.)

HVVICAL.

- IKOS 1111TKK.S.

No Whisky!
Brown's Iron Bitters is ono of

tho very few tonic medicines that aro
not composed nicstly of alcohol or
whisky, thus becoming a fruitful
sourco of intemperance by promoting
a desire for mm.

Brown's Iron Bitters is guaran-

teed to bo a stimu-

lant, ami it'wi!!, in nearly oery case,
take the pl.ie? of all I:qior. and at
the ha:r.e time absolutely kill the de-

sire for whinlcy and other into tie iting

beverages.

Ilev. G. S Hit'::, editor of tho
;lwi?jc?i Christian Iieviar, says of

I'rowu's Iron Bitters:

Cin , O., Sov. 1C, 1831.

(Jcnts: Xlio loolisli wasting
or vital lorco In Vmatiiess, pleas-utc- ,

and viciom imlulgciice ot
our piioii'o, nuikes your prcp.ir.i-lio- n

a i:ccesIty ; and 11 applied,
will save hundreds 'who report
to lor temporary recu-

peration.

BuowVs Iron Bitters has been
thoroughly tested for dyspepsia, indi-geatio- p,

biliousness, weakness, debi'-it- y,

overwork, rheumatism, neuralgia,
consumption, liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c., and it never fails to
render speedy and permanent iclicf.

1 orsrJc w'.olcsalo and retail by II. K.COCII- -

UAN, Druggist, K7 und 133 Kortti Queen
,.trt,f. LanCHHter

d:o.lwUw H

XT ; in i:K 18 A

Snro Cnro for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
'.t hits spuciiter.cllon on this most Import-s-

oi(3.ii, enalilinjf it to tlnow oil torpidity
mid iiiiiction, Stlniii':ittu tlio healthy secre-
tion ol the Rile, :ind liy keeping tho ImiwcIs in
tti;e (inilitiou, ell'ectiiifj Its regular discharge.

Tnlnnin H yo ro sullerliiKtrom ma--lviaiana, luriu, the cliillM, aml.ll-lui- j,

dvspepllo or eiinstipiiUvl, Kidney-Wo- rt

vl!l hiircly relievo anil quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleatica tho System, every

out; vhoiilil l:i!.e u I Imroiigli courni; l 11.

Hold liy IlraiK'lMrt. i'rlco, 91.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

fepJriydA.-.vMW&-

t r 31'j."

"ISMS"
THE WORW "13M" TO-DA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM IK TI1K 15ACK

cuiikd nr
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KlLLEIi.

KilKUM.VTISM IN THE KNEES
CUllED BY

PERRY JU A VIS'S PAINKILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCEES
CUISKI) BY

VKRltYDA VIS'S PAINKILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF I.ONHSTANlUNtS
CUBKU 11 V

PEIIRY JJAVrsS PAIN KILLER.

ii Jf S:U3LVTIC SUPPEKERS,Iiuy of
ANY UUUGIJIoT

Pony Davis's Fain Killer.
i!eM-lml.t-

i iAKl'fcTS.

Ovi' pot

i,Aiirsu.

Manufactory,
Having nndcrl-ifeiii- i to manut.'ictnro UAU

and CHAIN' CA ill' KT-- . who'i-Ktiu- , At' yards
ii".r wt-fk- . I mil now prcpan-- lo st.il i.ij
stock ol

Brussels.. Ingrain and Yenetuin

Ar lillKAT riAKOAIXS AN:AT JBKLOW
COST,

to make room and glvo my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
Roods. I'leaae call early.

H. S. IRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.

HLKUHIH, &V.

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGERLE Y & CO.,
MARKOT STREET,

Roar of Central Market Housos,

ItANCASTKU, FKNN'A.

Wo have a Largo and Splendid Assort-
ment of

rortland, Albany and Double Sleighs.

They aro the bc9t selectee" woodwork and
th finest nainted and ornfcuientcd Sleighs
ever ollered lor sale in this city.

Our Motto: "Quick sales and small profits.'
It costs nothing to call and examine work.

j--Ve also have on hand a full lino of Fine
Carriage work, in which we defy competition.
All Work Warranted. Itepairing of all kinds
promptly attended to. -- . n'JS-ttd&-

Frico Two Cesti.

jtxr BOOM

Wana maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
tlon't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that,
if one should assert llu: con-
trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak oi oiher

aspects of our trade; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally lo give
old news.
Noxt-ont- r circle, south cniiance to maJn

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts arc
satin, satin-and-clot- h,

satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italia- n -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without
Tlje leggings are all sorts ; "One
very useful and fairly pretty-sort-

,

woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main biill.llnjr.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise al all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-

lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes arc ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready made
work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make ail the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to 2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Nextouter circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn t the way to
put it; it ought to sell according-t- o

our theory, for just as little
as we can aflord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast Irom Cn.ttre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Cli"dntil.'l!iiili-')it!- i :ind Market fdrPets and

City-hal- l !'. Plnladclphnu

JIUHICAIj IS&TKUMEXTS.

MUSIC BOXFS.

O. OAUTSOHI & CO.,
MANUFACTUKF.US or

Music Boxes,
STE. CROIX and GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms, 1018 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, VA.

"We offer during the holidays a
large importation of the finest
Quality High Glass Musical Boxes,
at our Swiss factory price, with
only advance of freicht and import
dutr. Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will give time lor goodselec-on- .
11I.VU1I

FOR A FCI.I.HKAIMICAUTrKS l'okerand other play- -
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